between the radius and the ulnar at the coronoid fossa; secondly where there is no head of the radius; and thirdly where the head of the radius is dislocated either anteriorly or posteriorly.
The girl has a sister about 12 years of age, who is not affected. There appears to be no history of any other member of the family being affected.
Dr. PARKES WEBER: I recently read in a French paper of a case of Ehlers-Danlos syndrome associated with a very striking trigeminal vascular naevus. I have no doubt that such associations of the Ehlers-Danlos syndrome with other developmental dysplasias will be more frequently recorded.
Case for Diagnosis. ? Localized Ichthyosis.-J. E. M. WIGLEY, M.B. M. P., a girl aged 10, has had the present eruption for about six years. It appears to produce no symptoms, and her general health is unaffected. Scattered irregularly over the trunk are a number of dry scaly lesions, which look exactly as if hot coins of different sizes had been applied to the skin, and had left these marks. The margin is verv sharp, and the affected area appears atrophic.
No fungus could be found, and culture yielded only a " scanty mixed growth of Staph. albus and aureus ". Biopsy (Dr. Muende): " The epidermis is slightly thinned and shows considerable folding. The upper half of the corium is very cedematous and the bundles widely separated, with a peculiar fluffy appearance of the collagen, but there is no increase in the cellular elements. Atrophic skin with no special characteristic signs."
Discussion.-Dr. PARKES WEBER: I think that the abnormal patches of skin in this child are a kind of morphceic atrophodermia, allied to morphoeic sclerodermia. An abnormality of the epidermis is present over the patches in this patient. [Dr. Parkes Weber, on later consideration (April 17, 1939) feels convinced that his suggestion at the meeting is wrong and that the case is really one of disseminated porokeratosis Mibelli, i.e. hyperkeratosis centrifuga atrophica, with little horny projections on the atrophic skin of the largest area.] Dr. GOLDSMITH: I think that it is a localized ichthyosis. The centres of the patches look typically ichthyotic, and the rest of her skin is abnormally dry. But the very sharp demarcation of the patches is quite extraordinary. I feel it is a developmental atrophy, related to ichthyosis.
Dr. I. MUENDE: Histological examination revealed a thinning of the epidermis. On removing the tissue it wrinkled very much, like crepe paper, and although stretched before it was sectioned, it was still very wrinkled. The only visible change seen microscopically was in the tips of the papillae where there was a considerable amount of cedema and a peculiar fluffy appearance of the collagen.
, an apparently healthy man, aged 44, has had thpresent eruption for as many years as he can remember. The eruption itches intensely and appears from time to time on different parts of the body. Duration of individual lesions seems to vary, an average being about six months. The distribution is symmetrical on both upper arms, both buttocks, and outer sides of thighs; to a lesser degree on the legs and chest. The lesions are of a yellowish-pink colour which fade on pressure and are about a quarter of an inch broad. They consist of irregular gyrate figures having a sharply defined edge on the convex side and fading more indefinitely on the concave side. The lesions are scaly and this is made more apparent by gentle scratching. At no time have they been moist or oozing.
Wassermann reaction negative. Biop8y (Dr. I. Muende): Histological examination revealed slight acanthosis associated with lengthening of the rete pegs. In two small areas there was marked intercellular cedema with intra-epidermal immigration of a few polymorph and Section of Dermatoloqy 1029 numerous lymphoid cells. Above these areas there was interference with normal keratinization resulting in parakeratosis.
The papilloe were widened and oedematous, and contained dilated capillaries.
There w as a large number of lymphoid cells arranged chiefly around these vessels.
Although the histological appearances of parapsoriasis are by no means distinctive, the changes in the section under consideration could conform with those of this disease.
Diagnosis. The clinical appearances of the lesions suggest xantho-erythroderma perstans (Crocker) or parapsoriasis, though the intense irritation is against this.
Discussion.-Dr. MACCORMAC I hav-e in the ward a patient whose eruption closely resembles that of D)r. Wigley's patient, except that the condition is more recent an(d perhaps a little more stucctulent, and I ma(le a provisional diagnosis of mycosis fungoides. D)r. P)ARKES \V!EBER: I have seen some of the earlier cases of xantho-erythroderma perstans shown in England, and so far as I can remember they did not in the least resemble the condition in the present patient, which, in spite of the biopsy, I suggest is one of long-continued psor'iasis /fio'ata, not of prx-mycotic nature. I)r. FREUDENTHAL: I ha-e not seen the section, but from lDr. AIuende's (lescription I should think it might fit in either with parapsoriasis or with premycosis, which could not be excluded histologically. But psoriasis is unlikely. I gather there is too much infiltration.
Dr. I. MUENDE I cotuld find nothing in the section to suggest early mycosis fungoides, for the celltular infiltration did not show the polymorphic types which are characteristic of that disease.
As to psoriasis, there was nothing to support this diagnosis histologically even if we were to consider the lesion as being a very o0l( one. I)r. \\ IGLEv: WN e haxe examined the case very carefully from the point of view of it being psoriasis. I hadl the benefit of l)r. MIacleod's extremely wide experience, and he came to the conclusion that it was quite definitely not psoriasis. The clinical appearance, though suggestive at a superficial glance, does not fit in if you scratch it and try to get the real silvery scales. The lesions last a short time and disappear and at no time if they are left alone (do they show silvery scalin-.
Lichen Amyloidosus.-G. B. DOWLING, M.D., and W. FREUDENTHAL, M.D. R. N., aged 58. Caf6-keeper. Italian. The eruption appeared first five to six years ago. The onset was rapid and apparently affected both legs and thighs at first, but later cleared up except on the legs, w-here it has persisted without change. Irritation has been severe since the onset, but especially so during the last six months. The general health is good, and there is no relevant personal or family history.
The eruption encircles both legs from the knee to the ankle,extending on each side up the outer aspect of the thighs; it is more pronounced in front and on the aliterolateral aspect of the legs than on the calves it consists of acuminate papules densely aggregated and spaced so evenly as to suggest that they are situated about the hair follicles. There are also some scattered papules on the abdomen and on the scrotum. The papules are small and hardly raised in the upper part of the leg, but become progressively larger and more solid from above downwards. They are deeply pigmented.
No clinical diagnosis was made. Histology (Dr. Freudenthal): In a biopsy from the lower part of the left leg the rete is slightly increased, the horny layer considerably thickened. In the middle of the lesion the horny masses are arranged concentrically fornming a central core; here the epidermis is dipping dowAn into the papillary body forming a horny dimple.
